PACE BRANTLEY SCHOOL PRESENTS

Ways to Celebrate
JOIN US IN RAISING AWARENESS, TOGETHER!

1.) SHARE YOUR TESTIMONY
Bring up learning disabilities and dyslexia with your
employees, co-workers, family and friends. Share with
them how Pace has made an impact on your family's life
and the success your child has had at Pace. This is a
great way to reach others and possibly even help better
understand the struggles families, like yours, have faced
and introduce them to Pace Brantley.

2.) WEAR RED FOR DYSLEXIA
Deck out yourself, invite your work colleagues, friends and
extended family to wear red for a day in October. Pace is
going red on October 7th.
Take a group photo of your and your colleagues, family and
friends wearing red to support dyslexia. Use the hashtag
#GoRedForDyslexia and post your photos on social media.
https://www.succeedwithdyslexia.com/go-red/

3.) ADVOCATE FOR
UNDERSTANDING
LEARNING DISABILITIES
Invite someone from our school to share with your workplace
about learning disabilities and how they effect our community.
We would be honored to share with your employer/employees
what we are doing to allow students to succeed and more about
our programs.

4.) INVITE
Invite your friends on social media platforms like
Facebook and Instagram to "Like" Pace Brantley. This
will allow them to see the ongoing good work that is
being done to support our 1's. The 1 in 5 students that
struggle with learning disabilities; the 1's that make
up all of our student population at Pace.

5.)JOIN US FOR OUR
OCTOBER COFFEE CHAT
Pace Parents are invited to join us for our October Coffee
Chat on Wednesday, October 14th. Ms. Laub and Mrs.
Seiler will share how to prioritize interventions services
to best support your child, and our student services
support programs.
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